Step: 1
From the Main Screen of Access click “Settings”

Step: 2
Click “Survey Styles”

Step: 3
Highlight the working VRS/RTKNET Survey Style you use, and click “Copy” at the bottom of the page.
Step: 4

Rename the Survey Style to RTKNET 2011 SB (it will be the same name, just add “SB” for Single Base) Then click “Enter” and “Accept”.

Step: 5

Click on the Survey Style we just created, RTKNET 2011 SB, and this will bring you into the Edit screen.

Step: 6

Click on “Rover Options” to edit it and then we just need to change the “Broadcast Format”.
Step: 7

Change the “Broadcast Format” from “VRS (CMR)” to “Multi Station (CMR)” then click “Accept”

Step: 8

Now click “Store” by the “Esc” button, and then you've created your Single Base Survey Style.